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.iit'lh death by electricity of Henry
ckrk In a store who killed

jirtilft carrying Into the stororom the

if't - lJii i.'i .i...i 1I..1. .!.. ...
MtSt-j- ? .iiaugiug uiuvirtu uuui uii wu
u rT.n Mutu.lii I....IhwI H'ltA tiiw finrici

gtijthit Plercc'a duty as superintendent was
Silt to sec that the electrlo lamp was prop
fM swly hung and that Us Insulation was

&r

IVTCI
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ISIUB"

was

w "- -.
. .jo objection can do reMOiiaoiy mauo

to the soundness of the nronosttlon that
anyone who by his neglect Causes the " youth of

death of another, may be hold acegiyii i 1"."'? ' jmr
T "1I i at a it' i t If Iaura uiereior w mo cmmuai .mneufw

tMBODjeTOtflKni 2 not habitually
SBtvnan the criminal is the cmployo

"of a corporation ; .which doubtless is due
to the fact that the fault is the corpor-
ation's rather than the officer's, and the
oarporatlou directors not re- -

,,;-- : SpOUJIOie, UCCaUSO 01 IUO CUllUHlOU OI
W? Vinhtln .o.itlmniit whtnli ronla flwlr

very culpable neglect a degree of
forboiranco that it is hard to account
for.i

Who will deny the abstract propos-
ition that the directors of the Brush
Electrlo Light ooinpauy,ln maintaining
'wires convoying a death dealing amount
of electricity, the real parties re-

sponsible for the deaths they cause; and
that the superintendent, whoso failure
to uo to. tx defect In the apparatus was
'the Immediate cause the fatality, is

;S guilty lu a much less, dogrco than are
;, taoso wuo enirusieu to mm a imug
it- - that be ordinary oaro would make safe 7

&f 17l.U. .Un ... A ..KAtnAnlAM.

?,BOtts bofero a jury and It appears that
.'n .:T.i.7 . Jr. "i" . ...rri..;

b' ''ha Cohld not have knowledge at
Kerary moaieat of the state of every

the many miles of wires and of
'.tho.many hundred of lamps under his

enarge, it will say tnat tun rauit is in
daURcrous system that was given Jo

..tliw man's Bupcrintendonce, ana tbat
t' uiq ivmiv uuiiiv uuruca uiu lud iubuSwhn Aaf Ahtlollofl if. unrl urlm mnlntHln It

l"'1 for their rain.IItla Jilsrhtlme that the directors of
pk. public works should be hold to a criminal
siF '"responsibility for their failure to estab- -

?,;& Usn and conuuet tnem In a raanuer that
'lxl will as safe ea the cxlstlns condition

k?4A? 'tf fmntn lmnTtrlntrA nnn wknnrA Thl
W?S 7Ti7T - : . ?.. . . . :: 7.7,; lauiciment in ixow xnru.is intuorignt

liV?uirscuon ; wucn me bupenmouacnis
W'laii: intoune tons, tuo uireotors cannot
jWsUn?er long behlud. Bupposo tbat the

bsij' nuironu suxeriuiuuueui. suouiu oo iu-I-

dhtcd for a loss of life caused
y:lv by. his failure to nrovlde safctruards

im

held

with

M that would have avoided it; ho will
how that this neglect was In the rail- -

fe road directors. What then could save

are

are

of
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be

WpS1 them from a Jail, under the new recog- -

feirt.nmoaor tuo old law that makes men
'A' urtmlmltl.. Il.lil ..- - .1.n r..il .....

quenecs of their neelect to conduct their
business with reasonable precautious
against such disasters ? How many rail- -

ft road.dlrectors would be out of lall to-da-v

If this law was nnnllcd to the couso- -
SCqlloniea of thalr failure to put safety
ffc eoUDlcrsunou their freight cars? Brnko.
,vl men uvo dally slain upon the best aud

richest rrmils In Hin pnimtrv In onlnir
h)u between cars In nnlir tn cnunln tluMnscp r .. . .. .

iSA togeiuer; wneu mere are muny well
known devices that render such dan-
gerous exposure unnecessary. A fulluro
to promptly provldo such a coupler Upou
every car, as soon as its utility wns dis- -

8 Covered, la certnlnlv Biinli npilfi
:.
' linn.iMwm VWV.o part or a railroad man- -J'

'&& aKtineut Bs to maKo the
M tinned slaughter of Its brakcraeu

rsMP criminal act on their part. But

con- -

a
as

ursKomcn are cueap ana plenty, now
fjMjUieh atandlug ready in crowds to ail the
viad "men's shoes, the slaughter
&& en; and the last coucontlon of dutv
&7V?.tbat a railroad manager has is the pro- -

SSa wv"u" " ' o " employes.
;.M'The passenger, who is able to reach the

mrallroad treasury in case of its neglect,
', fw w M.VMh.uu K116M fcW UI3 BU1U

AS. earrinim lm ilinrn lu nrIVln tnonow.
?&-- ! the interest shown oven lu him.K'l

WMI

mWu Tbo cable news is getting hot unou
at" the llifJueuta fiuoiitlpruOilfii u nhmit

Wmrtl that It d'eolSv1th In these days ; nudlthfltmiivlw iUn Mnann .tw.4- l 1.1

Ki'.Bs snch-bloo- curdling, reports of its
f($ YS"'' muou iue aisease was spreau- -

iueDnno usaurcu mas ii was only
disagreeable and not dangerous, but

ftt&r v we r - ts v,cms nro "uni- -
wMm w c Ui lu" l""usuu. Presently we

. VW U mad0 t0 fear it "'Wo than the
&8'j, Borne nconle sav we imv it nrv.nnra ...

, A. J . T- - - ' w A4V; (J)
ijiuut ijp to uaie we nave no reports
fatalities. Colds are nhuiuiunt n

'Wv1' bLut D0W nro d'snincd as the
igaoiouaoic aiecase, wbou they have
' feverish accompaniment; as thiyiitnerally will have with nervona rLnii.
rwho'feeUurothatthoy have la grlppo

h,'.;is.ioon m they begin to sneeze.
'& TOe dwjlors say that there is nothing

ii-:- .. i.
Ulr ,'u, Jftli European

fST--.uir.wu- of ulcaso, and thatE,??"1 U n,ways amongst us. It
FST'T.i ' " lwwuuus only tue

'J!!ilatloa8 aJ decidedly disagreeable
a?r..Tbo latest information nhnnt 1. 1. .1...

Pglfcftticta most severely weak$?Jk constitutions ; which Is valuable
wrormauon concerning it, showing, as

l4il t,hat " ?, disease which follows
fc'i M-311101- et diseases in striking the
I,wtake$t hardest. It would rMi u

K .TstrrJfying to be told of adlseaw thatwas
pwtlcqUrJy solicitous to demolish the

cysTHci pvwons ana let the weak ones

.',V IadJrett Taxation.
l"W9r btauford went to Canada for

jtmas trip, and has beeu tolling aweal.reportcrwhat loimmi'. oi....
Urlif and other thin wv ..

it the uoonle of tim TT.iit.i c. ...

I)lltui,w,lh d,rcot taxation.
i shmmh yj:ry rcmarKablO stn emont tr.

"e,lroam senator of the United States

- - v .

'y1; 7' '

mA a mlllkmalre ofCallfornla who knows
that the people,anl hlmMlfamoriK them,
do now stand dlraot taxation for local
and state purposes, and fcavcfJ often

'borne heavy national tflkatMn or
tt kind robawgr JPm Mat
tW 16 W1C natt nwb Bftylnf
uvntoBta: cone tofikheonlr thai
tiy.,spiw.iww e MCnmXLM)lJK
tWOd Mbdi. Is m woold m doubt
be right. Mo iHlks to be bamboozled.
Indirect taxation U not so obtrusive and,
the amount being equal, It is natural to
prefer" It to he direct method . There Is
more resentment felt towards the man
who picks a pocket for a dollar than to-
wards the man who gains that dollar by
tricks of trade. But because Indirect
taxation Is so easily levied there la al-
ways danger that It will be, as It now Is,
greatly In excess of the needs of the gov-
ernment. It Is well for the purity of
government and the safety of our insti-
tutions that taxation should be so felt
that no more shall be levied than Is
absolutely necessary for the legitimate
expenses of the government economi-
cally administered. In America our
Krowlng industries need protection from
European cheap labor and this Justifies
Indirect protective taxation, but a people
tratned in self government should sec to
it that this protective tariff should be so.
regulated as to do Its work without
piling up dangerous surplus, compli-
cating flt iclal difficulties and smother-
ing com'j, coi

Tins I gu s twentieth anniversary of the
oriranlw 5 of the Knights of JUIjor. but

the ardor soenis

rqr i ,ililCOkt. Oormnny and Itnly will nro--
(estngntnst the naturalization of foreigners
by the Brazilian government. It Is under-
stood that no term of residence or other
restriction will hersaftor be imposed by
Brazil, hut that all foreigners who are will-
ing to become Brazilian citizens may do so.

A ifativb Congress of Indian potentates
now in session at Bombay Is being watched
with great Interest by the Kngtlsh and rs

to doservo nttontlon. It has Just
agroed upon a schome of homo rule for
India which Mr. Bradlaugh has promised
ti Introduce In the Urltlali I'arllamxnt.
The esiontlal foaturo3 are that thore shall
be a popular ropresontallvo body formed
upon the batls of twolve mombers for overy
million of the population, controlled by an
Inner one selected from Its own number,
and an Imporlal council.

i. .
" Kate Fikld's Wasuinoto, Vol. 1,

Xo.l't UaboiiUhoslzeofthoold "Fornej's
Progress, .' which had for a lime a brilliant
career in the held that may now be taken
by this publication. It Is certainly h little
Startling .to see a woman's name in heavy
typo at the top of a Journal's tltlo poafc,
but. Kate Field alms at startling effect
and gdnorallv hits It. In faot she an-no-

cos la the first paragraph that Iter
paper la plodged not to be con-
ventional In any respect. Sho says
that, the naino of the publication was
chosen by advice of Miss Olldor, of Tht
Critic, and by Ilia name iiilvleolt Is printed
by contract. This wlso uilvlco Ik thus

" You've no knnwlodgoof practlcul
printing. There Is hardly a weekly paper
in Now York thot does Its own printing.
Tills is true also of ovary magazine except
Harper's. Your paper can be printed by
contract. Then you'll have nothing on your
wind but Its make-u- p and advertising. "
This Is true and forcible, and there Is no
reason why woeklies should not multiply
anddalllosdo tholr printing. They nro
not in rival lines and can work very well
together. Tho Intblmoencer with Its
complete and Improved faollitlss for pub-
lication does a great ()oal of work of this
kind to the satisfaction of all concernod.

'Twas Johnny's turn to speak his pleoe:
Bo ald, with outstretched hands,

"Undera spreading btaekimlth tres
The villa eo eliettnut taod I"

From PucJt.
m

The "National Conservatory of Muslo"
announces o.xainlnatlonsfor ontranoo early
In January for classoi In slnKlnjr, piano,
violin, chorus and oichostru. Thin Institu-
tion, at 128 Eint 17th stroet, Now York, has
been liberally endowed with the object of
placing the boit obtainable musical oduca.
tlon within the roach of all, und as It offers
Instruction free, If elroumsUneo warrant,
It should bring to lljjht plenty of musical
genius. Ofrourso charges are made in all
but very needy cbhcs, but the conservatory
aeotns to have a just claim to consideration
as established for the advancement of
musical art and not for profit.

"Tho institution Is open to those ofevery race, crew! and color, upon the nno
condition Hint they give proof or sufficient
natural talent to Justify the examinora In
admitting them. The Mieressml candi-
dates will enjoy the tuition of the best

JoacMrs that caiubo engaged, and, alter
Kiuuiinuon, wi uo nnonlou opportunitiesor making known their accomplishments
aud thus securing ougagomonts."

Why Mono; Failed.
From the Hartford Courant.

They toll an amusing story of a leadlnccitizen of Hartford who is possessed o?
iOinplo wealth and is fond alike or fish and
ilshlnK. With a party of friends ho droveout Into the country on n fishing expedi-
tion. As they neared the pond they met asmall boy, beamlnir with the prldo or sue-cos- t,

who cirrlod in trlumnh an Immunsn
mock bass that ho had Just caught. It wasone or the rare

"Ilore, my boy," said Mr. B, 'I'llglvo you 60 cents for that fish.
uess not. ""My .boy. I must have hlinT" he wild." Come, I'll glvo you ?5 for him. Lot mohave him."

'Mister,;' said the youthful llshorman,you hain't got onotutli money to buy thatfish for I'm goln' to oat him."

WIN-TK-ll DAY8.For the Isr,noEcn.
The corn's all husked end fodder's in.The winter wood Is (awed,
A barl of cider's out to freeze

Thet Ml talk when It U thawed.
The cabblse-head- s is all turned down.Lnd apples la the cellar
Is sweet end red cs sweetheart's cueek.End nt right tn a feller.

Tlieie ain't now
We look et time

End eat end smoke end set around,
End bear Uie boys

About the work tbey done, end etch,
End how thing's gone to rnln,

Es ef (boy didn't know thot'God
Knows Jit what Ile'sa-dol-

The olmlnlz U comln' round
About played out the old one;

TueoU end new, they both her tales,
I like the best the told one.

Tho old one ho its marks thet tell
Of l'lowln'.rcapln'.soedtn',

Of July flood end early froit.
Of sottln', hatchln', focdln'.

Tho red marks Mum made, end they tell
What daj- - wa days of gladness,

End full es many more Dad's markedIu black, cs times of sadness,
liut every hero end there's a place

ThU I hov did the markln',
Thet no one understands but ra,It means-.Ttr,- ni!

-- mil r. M(Sparran.

Are you afflicted with dltrlncss or rfniiheavy reellne throughout tbo forehead m.,Y

onl'y'co'uasc'fnu.10' Wl" P' cure.'lt
Oifuii2nuwnnaolum mlxturesonlystunefvcure. For illscakcs ofDr. Bull's Haby safe iSJS
in its cawts Prfce Hold every wtiefS

It Toughoug,
SOZODON.T tougbenj the gums and makesthem healthy, so that they hold In the teethnnuly. It romores the tartar, gives comfort. Is

economical or health aud money, and whenouco ufced win never be given up. Try 60.0.TOM,

IMUfltat. j.
BUOtOtm 'BERVlCftt yihhutnvua.If, in ut ioiiowii flhMwliM on nmmAmvfb
morruns at lftSS, llTBe lMaipr

ciiymail.'nikm. KHIflH HVMM- -
titm I

Siand Buwlay aeksel
utnal hour, fa I rii"atHln&(( NdRli queen streeL . ,

trssM IISOIUf-A- T. Kh ANNM Zl"KlBCSK--
eretUraKM and Mattwrrj streets. H

MS.1!!!??..8 w ' " aa achoor team

OLtrT BArTm.CRuacii-E- att Vias near
Uuko street Itov, M. Krsyno. niuuir. , . ,

OUVCT MtMIO.-i-23- 1 East KrcdoMck itrasL-- i.
tlundar school at 3 p. in. rreachlug ia tb
evening.

ItcroaxBD-A- T. Lnxa's-Marl- ctta arena,
Rev. Wb, K, Llclillur, pastor. Hundar school
at 2 p.m. Holy Communion In the morulor,
with sermon by Her. c. W. K. Hlegel.

Dlvt!B service ea Mundny mornln In the
Itoekland street school building at lOkfo'oloek.
Sunday school at 2 i. m.

8r. Iavi.'s lUtroajtED Key. J. W. Memlnger,
pastor. AtsvenlngaervtceXmasnntbemswlli
be rendered.

GVAot.tCAl. CtttntcK-Re- r. B.D. Albright,
pastor. Henday school at 3 p. m. Praise ear-vi-

at 9:10 p. m. Watch meeting and Love-fea-st

ea Mew Year's srenlDgatsSo, llevlral
services the remainder of the week..

ST. JoHK's I.UTHSRAW-IU- V, B. F. AllemSn,
D. (., pastor. Hervlces at 11a.m. In German
Jtcformed church, corner of Orange and Mul-
berry street. Hnndar school at Hi. John's at
2 p. in. , and at Ootwald Memorial Mission at 3p. m,

Western M. E. Ciuircti. Iter. Wm. Noon
Thpmpsou, pastor. Meetings every night at
7:80.

Kibst nsroBtiKD. Rev. J M. Tltzel, D. V.,
potior. Sermon on the blrta of Christ. ,At M
p. m. the Sunday school Christmas serfloe will
b held.

Unitbd DarruiiKsr ikChiiiw, Covbmajit .
west Orange and Concord streets. Rev. C. W,
lliiwlcr, pastor. 1'ralsa service at 8:80 p. m.

BiMrw.t ciiArsL Merlh rnnce street Itev.
F. M. Harris, pastor,

EvANORticATr-Klr- st Charcb.Rev. P. p.
iJttir, pastor. Ucrman la Hie morning. Banday
school at Da. m.
kil'nntnvTeniAN. . . Mbmoriai. Cituitcn Souih-

Thomas Thompson, pasth 8unair at!hoolAl.ls . m; . ' "

f Iflik.TiivTEKtAW.-Il- ev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D,
pastor. Preaching In the morning by Prof. .1,
H. Hlabr. No evening service. Hunday school
Christmas s nod festival on Monday
evening at7:H8.

TmsruT Luthbraw. Itev. C. 1 Fry, pastor,
flundny school Christmas festival at 7 p. m,
tvsKii servicnon inimany nigiu ironiiiioiz.

Br. PAUia M. K. CUUHcn Itov. K.C. Yerkes,
twister. 0 n. in. class. Hunday school at 1:13 p.
m. Early prayer nieetlmrnie.'OOn. r

First M. K. Cjiuroii ltov. H. 11. Vernon. I).
X)., pastor. Class meetings at Da. m, Hunci lay
senrtfil nt 'i?i . tn.

Mouavian. Itev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
Sunday school nt2 p. in.

Ciiiiist Lutiieua.v. Itev. E. I,. Reed, po'tor.
UiiAcrLvniERAN. Itev. C.K. Haupt, raster.

Sunday school at 3 p. in. Church krfiidi orulntr and evening.
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II. MAllTIN A CO.J.

Lafa', Misses' and

iil s

COATS
--AT-

PRICES TO SUIT

THE- -

After - Christmas

Pocketbook,

-- AT-

JllMWIt,
CORNER

West King and Prince Streets.

iiANCASTKB, I'A.

tmlivcUrt0.

TJMBHKI.LA IIKADQUAnTKItH.

HEADQUARTERS
-- roit-

Christmas

wmi
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 EAST KINO STKEMT.
oSnid

jfuvnttttyg.
" "niiiluN'hbnic.

PLUSH ROCKERS

HT COST- -

FonTWonAYBOunsAcniFiCE ib touh
OAIN.

COME QUICK ANUSECUUE A CHOICEONE
BEFonUTUEY AltE GONE.

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD THINGS AT CUT
rniCESTILL X.MAS.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 4 29 SOOTH QUEEN STREET.
LAJCCASTEIt. I'A.

J" ANCASTEH HUSINES3 COLLEGE.
ri.. Lakcastisr, December, IS89.

Hilt oil Madam: You nro cordially In.
PAV iS,Xl,u the LANCAHTEH HUSISESH
cpLLMlfc. at lu now quarters. No. St NorthwuKe street, befuro cutcrliiK your son or daugb-t- rin January. Convince yourself of the genu-ISSflf- ".

ofUie article bclbre luvestlnc. Hlx
'fUes.ana Gentlemen from this Institu-tion look u;ItioiiH since October 25.

Address. jj, V, WEJOLEU, rrlcelpal.

M--
,.

4.. Ps.m's.?itaiiawau.aaHrniay. DM.SS.1SSS.

American Retailing has never
befoVe had a. wile of Muslin
UnBemeaf equal in importance
t$tfot IJegun in our store this
.isdrniri.!;;1 ' t

Prices 'onniany leading items
are'lesVfor completed garments
than materials would cost

The greatest existing trade
in Muslin Underwear is done
Here' We expect to increase
it largely.

The Bargains offered to-da- y

have, never been equalled and
must command universal atten-
tion, They will close 1889 and
begin 1890 with a great gain in
sales.

Gozvus.
I 2,000 good Muslin Gowns,

Mother Hubbard yoke with 12
plaits, and Hamburg edge on
neck and sleeves, gathered
cuff, 38 cents. Three pieces
gtdy sold to one buyer.

2 2,000 fine Muslin Gowns.
UJtbej,Hubbard- - yoke of 26

fine plaits, with Hamburg edge
on neck and sleeves, full length,
55 cents. Three pieces only
sold to one buyer.

3 2,000 heavy Muslin
Gowns, 6 clusters of fine plaits,
Mother Hubbard sleeves, four
plaits and fine Hamburg edge
on neck and cuffs, 65 cents.

4 2,000 fi.ie Muslin Gowns
with yoke of four clusters ;of
eight fine pleats each, with fine
wide Hamburg inserting and
edge on neck and sleeves, 75
cens.

5 600 fine Muslin Gowns
with yoke of fine wide Ham-
burg inserting and fine plaits,
with beading and Hamburg
edge around neck and sleeves,
85 cents.

6 600 fine Muslin Gowns
with yoke of eight

-- plaits and beading,
with, fine Hamburg embroidery
on Mother Hubbard sleeves
and around neck, $1.

7 Fine Muslin Gowns with
.all-ov- cr yoke of embroidery,
beading and Hamburg edge on
neck and sleeves, $1.

8 600 fine Cambric Gowns
with j 6 fine plaits and wide in-

serting of Torchon lace, bead
ing and Torchon lace edge on
neck and sleeves, $i.

9 3,66b fine Muslin Gowns,
divided into four lots, $1.25 :

First-Fi-ne Muslin Gown, yoke with
6 plaits and 4 Insortluffs of unci embrold.cry and beading, fine Hamburg edge andbeading and rtlalts liroiinfl neelr. ai 9.V

Second Fine Muslin Gown, with six lnsertlnei
of Hamburg, nne ninth. and bendlnz.Hamburg edaa on nock and sleeves, Sl.25.

Third Fine Cambric Gown, with Utlno Hamburg tnserttngs in yoke between plalu
nix, mnuinx, uiiu jiuuiuure rugo nnubeading on neck and sleeve, S1.25.

Fourth-Go- od Muslin Gown, with 4 wide Ham
burs Insertlngs, flno Hamburg edge andbeading on noclt and sleeves, IUO.

to Other lots at $1.50,
2. 2.50. 2.75.

Chemises,
1 1200 fine Muslin Che-squa- re

mises, with neck, deep
Hamburg edfrinjr, with Ham
burg edge on neck and sleeves,
45 cents. Three pieces only sold
to one buyer.

2 ;i2oo fine Cambric Che-
mises, with square neck of deep
Torchon lace, beading and
Torchon lace edge on neck and
sleeves, 55 cents. Three pieces
only sold to one buyer.

3 1200 fine Cambric Che-
mises, with square neck of
Medicis lace inserting and edge,
ribbon and beading of fine
Medicis lace on neck and
sleeves, 60 cents.

4 900 fine Muslin Chemises
with square neck, fine Hamburg
eg.nff beading and fine em-
broidered edge on neck and
sleeves, 65 cents.

5 1200 fine Muslin Che-
mises with yoke of fine hem-
stitched embroidery, beading
and Hamburg "edge on neck
and sleeves, 75 cents.

6 Fine Silk Chemises just
from Paris, hand-mad- e, surplice
neck, deep Valenciennes lace
and ribbon on neck and sleeves,
assorted colors, $2.

7 Other colors at 85 cents,
$i, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.

Skirts.
1 1200 fine Muslin Skirts,

cambric ruffle, with cluster of
fine plaits and Hamburg edge,
48 cents. Three pieces only sold
to one buyer.

2 1200 fine Muslin Skirts,
with ruffle of fine cambric,
and cluster of small plaits and
hemstitched inserting on ruffle,
65 cents. Three fneecs only sold
to one buyer.

3 Fine Muslin Skirts, with
ruffle of blind em-

broidery, 8 plaits, 88 cents.
4 1200 fine Muslirf Skirts,

with ruffle of fine blind
embroider)', 8 neat plaits, $1.

5 600 fine Muslin Skirts,
with j ruffle, fine Torchon
lace inserting and edge, cluster
of 4 plaitsabove the ruffle, gi. 25.

6 300 fine Muslin Skirts,
with deep cambric ruffle,
clusters of plaits, wide Torchon

VtoMirot .!'
lace inserting and Torchon
edge, $1.35.

7Fine Silk Underskirts just,
from Paris, t

bnd-niade- r' lined
.With ?isain rherviillelw, iritM
deepVuffleoftValfii'dneilkW
lace beading and ribbon, $3.

Other lots at $1.59, 1.75, ar
225.. 2.50, 275, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.50,
5. 6, 6.50
Corset Covers.

1 5,000 fine Cambric Cov-
ers, full regular made and size,
with fine Hamburg .edging
around neck, 1 2 cents. Tifee
pieces pnfy sold to one buyer.

2 Fine Cambric Corset
Covers, square neck and fine
Hamburg edging, 25 cents.
Three pieces otuy sold tb one
buyer.

3 1,200 fine Cambric Corset
Covers, ,with square neck,
Valenciennes lace inserting and
ribbon, Valenciennes lace edge
and beading on neck and
sleeves, 50 cents.
- 0o fine Cambric Cor-
set Covers; with, surplice neck
and ribbon, fine Torchon in-

serting, beading and Torchon
lace edge, 60 cents..

Other lots at 65 cents, 75
cents and $1.

Drawers.
i s,ooo "Fruit of the

Loom" Muslin. Drawers, full
size, regular made,, with deep
hem and three rows of fine
plaits, 25c Three pieces only
sold to one buyer.

2 1,200 fine MuslinDrawers
with good embroidered
ruffle and 6 rows of fine plaits,
40 cents. Three piece only sold
to one buyer.

3 1, 200 fine Muslin Drawers
with 2 clusters of four small
plaits and deep ruffle of fine
embroiderv. so cents. Thr
pieces only sold to one buyer.

! '
. . '

A "Kit 1 T.
4- - i,uu nne musnn urawers

with 10 rows of fine plaits and
fine embroideredruffle, 55 cents.

5 1 200 fine Cambric Draw-
ers with 2 clusters of small plaits
and ruffle of fine.Torchon
lace, 65 cents.

6 600 Cambric Drawers
with clusters of 8 fine tucks,
Torchon inserting with ribbon
and edge, 75. cents.

7 Fine Muslin Drawers with
2 clusters of 5 fine plaits and
hemstitched ruffle of Hamburg
embroidery, newest style, 85
cents.

8 Fine. Silk Drawers just
from Paris, hand-mad- e, with
deepruffle of Valencienneslace,
Jine .lace beading and ribbon,
$2.

Other lots at $1, 1.25, 1.50,
1.75. , 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3, 3.50,

John Wanamaker.
ifatcJtco.

Ty-ATHK-
S.

Watches, weBpylass.
OpUcal Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kvery

Article In this Lino Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No.ltS9KKorthQueenBt.,NearP.R.E.BUUon

JEWELEIt AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN;

GILL,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

DIH7VSONDS.
Our purchase of DIAMONDS, loose andmounted, being made before the raise, we ofTerour Immense slock nt former LOW PllICEB.

A Beautiful Line of
LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,

GENTS GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' AND GENT'S SILVER WATCHES.

A Full Line or NOVELTIES.

OHAS.S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

FOK HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Herr.Jeweler,
FOR

Holiday Gifts !

IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND H0YELT1ES.

A Nice Lino of DIAMOND GOODS lu nines.Ear Rings and Combination Sets

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANGE.

OYSTERS I REST OYSTERS IN THE
in nil styles, und meals at all

Hours, at CHARLES E. H0STEIV8, In the nur
of the Central Market. Oysters In the shell or
oeuod served to privalo families. Telephone
connection. novSKhudlt

OR HEADQUARTERS
A. O. K. of M. C, K. or G. E., I. O. R. Sf ..

(1,. V. A. St., I'. O. H. of A., I.O.O.E., Elks
Cliarms and t'inr, eo U

KRISMAN'fl.
No. 12 Wen King s tree I.

x--

' v
.,

V isf , r.'4knlvv :v'

TTrOR JMWT-rKOVAr- HlL 1. lSSa-T- lM

JP Htore Koom mm! House neeuptod by
Rhlrk'sOarmmoNsHsd ruetory. ctmterWeet

" "IV. w i eissiiss j aiso nawwnicri
UUHH UJUlUIUg. M

SBVIWB- - ." IJn.'tiAnlh lnMmif
VHHAI Of KEAL ESTATSt-TII- B

of Sic real estate of Jnwnh MKII.WI- -
lias Been asHswsJ to i .?JTraoAr:i)ECT.rAB si.issw ra 't

at 7i o'ciock, at tne lUdlrood House of T.
Hhrond. on West KlBa. turret. Th immertv
.ouuslsUof a lot of ground on the corner otFre-- .
mans sireci una vouiga auey, wicoi wnie ana

.extending to Poplar street,' on which J erected,
a twD-ster-y Framn Dwelttag Hfmso. ; aad atsoal

.lot of ground on the northwest side et. Fremont,
street fWt wide by 00 feel Inches I ii depth.

HKNKY U AXHINU, Admlntstrstor.
JoELL.llAl.tB, Auctioneer.. ,

n34Sfl8d

A OSimiHTHATon-- PUBLIC SALE.a. , owtuisdav.jawuaryt.ww,
altba Leopard llo'l, the one and ahalf-tor-y

Frame.Dwelling and lot of around, NaiSHotith
Llms street, containing tn Rent on' Lima street
Tl feet, more or leu : thence along Church street
lit seev more or leas : tnonoo to tilme street 80
feet, mora or less. 'This la on, elegant building
site, aflTorfllng room for two or three houses ;
located within a. few minutes' walk or Centre
Hqtlare.

Bale to begin at 7:30 p.m., 'when conditions
will be made known by

OAVID McMUI.LBN, .

Administrator with will annexed of Christiana
Curry, deceased.
JoklL. Halves, Auctioneer. dUlsAJId

PUBLIOHA'tiKOFAN ELEGANT NORTH

OxMoDAT, DCCBXBBtt B0,1,
at the Leonard Hotel. Ilm twruitarv, nrtnk ml.'
dence nudlariro two-stor- y brick back building-- ;
'No. VA NortR Duko street, lot 27 feet lnebeany tv mi, to curisiian street, jionse contains
13 roomsVtJJest system of steam heamheailaff.'
bath, gas, hot and cold water, water closet,
whole premises undetnlralncd by sewerage.
rnui ciiuTii. Deauuiui iron lenoe, street pavca
with asphalt blocks, and surrounded by the
most beanttml residences In tbe city. '

Sale to begin at 7iS0 o'clock.
LYDIAT.ANDIS.Jon L. Uaixes, Auctlouocr. dU.lilSS

"IJIOn SALE.-VALtrAJ- JLE HOME IN THE
JJ Cumberland Valley.

Valuable Conntry Seat and Homo; located at'
the edge of Mochanlcsbitrtr, on the road leading
from llarrlsburE Ut Carlisle, known as Trindle
Spring road. It really has, uo, comparison for
in uciirauiuiy, locnuon nno, surrounuinit iota comfortable home. Tho house! stands hack
from the road About 300 feet, 'on u. Hum

iriso;' and a 'lawn In front slopes grad
ually, to mo roaa ; sionas rigiu upon a
corner of prominent crossroads, the one lead- -'
lug to AVilllams Grove, the others to llarrls-bur- g

pike, to Mvchanlcsburc and1 to Carlisle.
Thero Is about clirlit acres of land to this home,
partlyoovered with fruit treesapples, pears,
peaches, plums, gages, apricots, grapes,! crabs,
Ac. This place has only lo be "cn to be appre-
ciated. The property adjoins the Dlllsburic &
Harrlhburg inllroad stntlon,1 and iMvitomco
within ajO.ynrdR. Tho famoils Trindle Spring
ciiurch property Joins this property lathe rear.
School near .by, or can so to Mcchanicsburg
schools s only about ten minute wulk Into

Kor a rctlrod farmer or merchant
who wants to spend the bslanee of his days
with plctKitro this Js one of the places set apart
for him. The premises ran be viewed by Inking
truln at Harrlsburg for Dlllxburir, aud slopping
otr nt Trlndlo Spring station, or stopping nt
Meehanlcsburg and walkout.. For particulars,
address J.L.MEt,OY,

Uirllslel'a.
pUULIC SALE OK REAL ESTATE.

ON SATURDAY, JA. 1,1690,
Will be sold byvlrtuo of au Order of the Court
of Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, la., at
the Lion llrewery Hotel or Jacob Emnger, in
the City of Lancaster, the following described
real estate situated In sold city :

No. 1, a Lot of Ground on Washington street,
between Duko and Church streets, containing
iu front Ra feet, and In tlepth northward 07 feet,
on which Is eroded a two-stor- y Brick Stable

No. 1, n Lot of Ground on the Corner of Church
and Rockland streets, 'containing in fronton
said Church street 20 feet,- and extending In
depth nlonv Rockland street, IM feet and seven
Inches, to a six feet common alloy, on which
are erected a two-stor- y Ilrlck Dwelling House
and Store Property. This has been a grocery
store for a great many years.

No, 3. A lot of Ground on Woodward street,
containing in front 13 rcct and four, lnchivt, and
lu depth 100 feet to'a 10 feet wide common alley,
on which IS erected a two-stor- y Brick Dwelling
House with Framo back building,- No. 62&

No. 4. A lot of Ground ou the corner of Chris-
tian and Woodward streets, conbiliilng In front
21 feet, and extending lu depth along C'hrbtlan
street 100 feet to a 10 leet wide common alley, on
which are erected two twoitory Brick Houses,
with frame back bulldlnim. Nos.. 02 anil Ari.
- These properties will be. offered separately or
lUKCiiier, iu null, purciiusers

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., whenterms will be made known by
C. A. MILLER,

Assignee of Henry C. Keller.Joel L. Haines, Aucu UtJ.'.!l23&jan4

--

pUBHOSALE.
N ON TUESDAY, JAUARY,7, 1890, '

Will be sold nt public sale on the premises, In
the villain et Quarryvllln, Lancaster county,
Pa., the following valuable Real Estate; to wit :

i, vuai nnu i.umucr rani, containing 'i'icres, more or less, with SOO feet of coal siding,
Including .trestle work, nearly, new, wltli
iiauiiy ui tons of coal ;; 200 feel, lum-
ber sldlng,-two-stor- Frame Warehouse, G8 by 21
feet, with a llve-hors- o txiwer enclno nnil rlnvi.
ter Tor hoisting grain und feed, lumber shed 100
feet long, three nets of scales lu good repair,stabling for two horses, wagon shed, and allnecessary Improvements on the property. This
coal and lumber viinl Is tlm lKst stiinil niul nln
themoit conveniently nrrnnged on the line of
aincunLcrc. iuurryYiue raiiroaa.

No. 2, A Lot of Ground containing s

of nn acre; more. r"lc, on which nro
erected a modern Two-Stor- y 1IRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with nil latest conveniences,
such ns cos. steam heat.- with tlxturei. Iintli
room, lioL ami cold water, stationary wash- -
kuuiup, ae. uiu iiiaiue oi inn enure uou&o is(lnlshcd in hard wood: Modern stable, withbox stalls, bvdrunt. onmns nnrt nil llinlniot
improvements, currlago house, largo chlokcnj
house. Tho lot contains Fruit Trees and vines
oi me ocsianu iinesi varieties, an in gooa bear-
ing condition. This Is the most modern,
best arranged, best built and most desirable
dwelling In the southern part of Lancaster
county, without an exception.

Also, at the same time und place, will be sold
the following personalpropcrty ;

Flnlshlugboards, German tiding, casings,
washboard stuff, hemlock Joists, shutters,

.blinds, mouldings, doors and sash, porch posts,

Good bargains for farmers and others in need of
repair lumocr.

Salo to commence nt, 1 o'clock p. m whenterms and conditions will be made known by
W. II. ROLAND,

K Assignee of P. Boflenmyer.
Jas. COLMN3, Auctioneer. dlS,21,2S4Jl,0d

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICF.

nOUSE.S,llUILDING IX)TS,FARMS, MILLS,
tc for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al-
ways on hand for rent

RENTS COLLEtifr.H - Properties taken
chnrgo of, collection 'if rei , payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to snibont, trouble or an-
noyance toowWrs.

MONEY TO IA7AN ON MORTGAOES.-F- or
those having money to Invest we' have llrst-clas- s

mortgages on hand and the be-i- t of facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE l'APERS prepared and titles Mircrully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET,
nor 8 3md

sECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOn SALE
ON THE MOST LIKERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, ou Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut ana Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houcs with man-
sard roof, porches lu front, lots 113 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fences, lots 1KI feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine wreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Imou street, between Charlotte
aud Mary streets.

Tliree-stor- v brick duelllnghouses.lots 150 feetdeep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Cuealiiut strcvt, between Pineand NbvIii streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lline.North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, ami

limon.beluecn Mary and Pine streets.
All the uboro homes are In good order, newly

p.ipcrod,'Bus fixtures In all the rooms, water In
tlioLlkhen.unil the cellar wurnintedtobedry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou,

apr2trlyd.M,W.s. sa North Mary Street.

mymt -- ; ".. itW. i:1J, .' ...
i'ii. ..."m: gisgtesjjig j4:rtiiat' k ;Viiiuwir;lJtoua&jfefiSsiifei

.i,ir i

t Mreetvlt:
CLiymn awaNC i uiven away i

:IM bMes'K.H. Marvin A fo.'s Mae
EKES?. be1 riven Tim to nil who call i
?" . rrow, sMturaay, iKccmocr 3

BWWMKa EIDUOTIOiri'V A-T-i

ClArli:?t T
OK--i. .

BALAMCE OF HOLIDAY

ft l PETORB STOCK TAKING.
. s , r $ '

If you wanttlie btszest dollar's worth of Or

, t

TEA. AND OOFKKE STORE, NlW. U li
dvuiii ifuacn HruniST.

P. B.-- Call and cct a New Calendar ter UB.

ATBUltSR'S.

Again Replenished I

The heavr draft made' nn our wtl.alM.ti
Stock Of Groceries for Chrlstmiu mnti Is nliIn, shape, and are now ready to supply youifl
nutM sut jruui

NEW YEAR'S TABLE.
Florida Oranges, Chofce White Grapes.

nanas, uaiuornia Apricot, Prunes, Pears,!
riums, uaisins, uannea and oilier BottlenvA. Af nil bln.

Vina" TTifflfM TfrM.nnA.rl DlH..nnln .hJ'D.hI' " --"," -"- --
saioChSS.ele:'

AT

; BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. I'A.
T REisrs.

4Jards,
fc

Cards Given Away Free,
FROM NOW ON UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

They arc handsome. Sen thorn In our win.
fdows. Wo never Invest In trashy cards, neither
mm .Aw. ,wm w purvjuisD uuyiiiiiig in oraer lopet one; but. we eicpocf everybody to iisfc for

READ ON ! READ ON I

Fifty; barrels of Caudj- - over 18,000 pounds ll
Thluk of it I & Ss for 4 lbs formic : 8 lbs fori
Z'ic. and z mt ior- -: niso r..xim ino candy at!
15c,18o and 25c per S. 'Kino Cliocolate Drops all
ISO and Candy IScperft. Wo have the Finest S
lbs for 85c In the city. I

MU80ATKL AND RUNCH RAIS1NM.
The Finest Ixioso Muscatel Raisins we over

saw, 3 Ebs for 5c. Tho UestUunch Raisins In
the city; 2 lbs for 25c. Flno Funcy Cluster
Raisins from 15c to Xij per lb.

DATES AND FIGS.
A big lot of Persian Dates at t lbs for 2V. Flna

iJiycr Figs-l- it 12Ko per Ib. New Bag Figs atS
IbsforSSc. Finest C'rystnllzed Figs nt 15c per ft.

Auiivu iuiuiui xiinuKuerrics lur iuc.
ORANOKS.

Fifty boxes or Fine Florida Oranges at20c.l
NU1S.. Eight hundred pound Flnosl French Prln--Icess Paper-She- ll Almonds, 2,000 lbs Greenoblol

and French Walnuts, Pecan kuts. Fllberts.fl
Mixed Nuts, Taragona Almonds, Shcllbark and

SUQAIUCOATED POPCORN.
Flvo barrels Sugar-Coate- Popcorn at 8c perl
Flno line of Fancy Crackers.
.Nlcnacs and Ginger Snaps, ;l lbs for 23c.

SILVER STAR 11AKINQ POWDER.
With every J.;-I-h bos at 15e box vou get a Ucau-- 1

iiiui nne vases, s'lieners, nugari
Uowls, Ac Ry all means ask for it box und have I

a chance,- - Will only otfer the Presents during I

Cranberries, Whllo Grapes. Annies, etc.
Mincemeat at &c, 10c, and Atmore's Finest, I

Tlio Finest Lino of Evaporated Oillfornla
Frnlts lu tbe market.

Look at our Immense display of everything
that Is good. You can't uil'ord to pass us by.
Wo would notattempt to write up all we havayou must see. Seventeen polite clerks and
four errand boys to give you all the attentionyou ,want. Look for the Big' Sign across the
pavement ; you can't miss ub.

WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL UROCER.
CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS

, Directly Opposite
J. IL'Hartln AUa'aDry Goods Store, and

Next Door toKoire Horse Hotel.

J?UV.
TCTIVEDAYSOF BARGAINS.

You Are Wanted
TO EXAMINE THE

BIG FOR BARGAINS

OFFERED BEFORE

Stock Taking (January 1st.)

Genuine Reductions lnLADlES'andGENT'S
FURS, New and Fushlonable, but a ,few too
many. Never, a better opportunity to buy a
SEAL COAT, FASHIONABLE CAPE OR
STOLA thau in (ho next FIVE DAYS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

(gftt-Dct-

ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUGS, CARPETS. ART SQUARE. OIL- -
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices, BoHuroto

Seo Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE 1

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen.
aug23-ly- d

4?lour.
--T EVAN & SON'S.

THE CAKES ARE BAKED.

The Rush for Flour is Over.

WE NOW WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS A

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Levari & Sons,

MERCHANT MILLERS.


